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With the the emergence of smart-phone and development of mobile
internet and digital technology,on the one hand,both the form and content
of mass cultural consumption are becoming more and more abundant; on the
other hand, its channel is also diversified. Meanwhile,the pace of
digitization and mobilization is accelerating as well. All of these have
made it possible for the development of online cultural consumption.
Mobile internet has contributed to the development of mobile radio
applications , which either act as intermediary service platform or as
the content producer, providing consumers diverse cultural products and
services.Furthermore, college students, college students as the main
force and cultural pioneer of internet even in the mobile internet
era,online cultural consumption has already become an important part of
the their spiritual and cultural life. There is no doubt that they have
been the potential users and consumers of online cultural consumption in
the paying-for-content era,t.
This study aims to build a research model on the relationship of
internet interaction、perceived value and the intention of mobile network
radio purchasing, and then based on the above model, this research will
study on the factors which may influence the purchasing intention of the
college students.To solve this problem,on the macro level,the research
chooses variables such as internet interaction、perceived value and
consumption intention, while on the micro level,the perceived usefulness
and the perceived cost are chosen as antecedent variables which impact
the consumers’ perceived value.In addition, the factors of family、
university and internet are also elected as variables which affect the
purchasing intention.In this way, a theoretical model of the purchasing
intention of the college students for the mobile network radio consumption















data analysis ,this study has found that internet interaction has
significant positive effects in the results on all aspects.Perceived
usefulness has significant positive effects on perceived value and all
of its dimensions( functional value,emotional value and social
value).However, perceived cost only has significant positive effects on
perceived value and emotional value tough only influences functional
value and social value and is not significant.Perceived value and all of
its dimensions( functional value, emotional value and social value) have
significant positive effects on purchasing intention.Family、university
and internet factors have significant effects on purchasing
intention.Finally,based on these conclusions,the research offers some
practical suggestions from the aspects of internet interaction、quality
of products and services 、consumer demand and external influence.
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截止到 2016 年底，中国的网友规模达到 7.31 亿左右，其中网络购物的用户
规模达到 4.67 亿，占到总数的 63.8%，而使用手机进行网络购物的人数达到 4.41
亿之多，以上数据来自第 39 次《中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》，可以看到
手机用户中大部分也以学生群体为主，而大学生是其中的代表典型，从职业结构
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